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ft flfltfAltNOVELTY.
RADICAL PLAN OF CONSTRUC- .

TION SI GUESTED FOR OUR
NEW BATTLESHIPS.

DOUBLE-STORIED TURRETS,

ONE SMALLER THAN THE OTHER
AND TO nEVOLVE ON

TOP.• • • .

CONSTRUCTORS, OBJECTIONS.

They Are "Well Met by the Bureau
Chiefs, and Secretary Her-

bert to Decide.

WASHINGTON, July 2.—Commo-
dore Hichborn, the chief naval con-
structor, today submitted to Secre-
tary Herbert a set of designs of
three "battleships authorized by the
last congress, accompanied by an
exhaustive analysis of the especial
features of the new ships. In sev-
eral-important respects the designs
bo far submitted for these ships by
the board of bureau chiefs differed
practically from those upon which
any existing battleships were built,
and owing to these novelties of con-
struction, the plans have aroused a
more active • interest in the naval |
service than has been exhibited in I
many years past. Commodore Hich-
born reported upon these designs,
and 'also submitted certain alterna-
tive, plans. Great differences of
opinion have arisen as to the merits
of these wide' departures from es-
tablished practice, and Secretary
Herbert himself, instead of relying
entirely on the recommendations of
his subordinates, has interested him-
self in the discussion of every de-
tail; and has been with the board of
bureau chiefs during their delibera-
tions on this subject.

NOVEL SUGGESTIONS.
The feature of the new ships

which has caused the most discus-
sion is the proposed double-storied
turrets. The constructors suggested
the following'battery: Four 12-inch
rifles, mounted in two turrets; eight
8-inch guns, mounted in four turrets,
and six 6-inch guns. The bureau
chiefs, however, decided that they
wanted the main battery to consist
of 13-inch guns, four being mounted
in two turrets, and on top of these
main turrets, and revolving with
them, were to be placed smaller tur-
rets, carrying four other S-inch
,guns, leaving four other guns of
that caliber to be placed in two side
turrets. The constructors held that
this arrangement would deprive the j
ship of the power of distributing the
fire of the great guns, which argu-
ment was replied to by the bureau
chiefs with the statement that the
tendency of modern-time fighting is
to heavy concentration of fire upon
the enemy, and that the double tur-
rets would reduce the amount of
heavy machinery necessary, to han-
dle the turrets by just one-half. The
constructors also contended that the
enormous concentration of weight in
two small areas of the ship by the
double turrets would make them un-
safe, and v.-as opposed to the best
modern practice. The plans, how-
ever, have been prepared to meet
this difficulty, and it now remains
for Secretary Herbert to say, after
hearing from the officers whom he
has addressed to advise with him,
whether the ships shall be built upon
conservative or radical lines.

IDE CALLS ON HERBERT.

Seeking an . Explanation of His

'•\u25a0-. Removal. -
WASHINGTON, July 2.— Commander

George E. Ide was at the navy depart-
ment today and saw Secretary Her-
bert concerning the orders under which
he was relieved from command of the
Alert on the Pacific coast station. The
affair grew out of a visit paid by Ad-
miral Meade to Panama during his
Southern cruise last spring. He claimed
that Commander Ide met himself and
Assistant Secretary McAdoo in the ho-
tel, and failed to salute him as a
subordinate should a superior. Com-
mander Ide claims he did salute, but It
is understood Mr. McAdoo sustained
the report of the admiral. Ide was re-
lieved from his command and the Alert
sent from California to Callao to re-
lieve the Monterey, under command of
her executive officer, Lieut. J. S. C.
Coffin. Commander Franklin Hanford
has been ordered to take command of
the Alert. Commander Ide came di-

rectly here, arriving yesterday, and
saw the secretary today. Both Secre-
tary Herbert and Commander Ide said
.here was nothing to say about the
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That's the way Uncle Sam's Monogram

Otr.es to the consumer — the medium
that most nutritious grain. Rye.

UNCLE SAM'S
MONOGRAM

WHISKEY..
I «f MELLOW AOID, entirely
ree from- fusel oil poison and has a most
peasant flavor, and is of great medicinal
nalue. '\u25a0:-..: : .';••\u25a0'.'. 77

SAMPLE BOTTLE
It your Druggists or Dealers makes you a
riend and keeps you as such. Don't trifle
vith "miscellaneous" whiskies. Get Uncle
lam's —it is pure T and -good. The name on
.very bottle, Ceo. Bens .'i Sens, is a guar-
mice.

case at present. No court of inquiry" ;'|
has been ordered, though it is not im- *probable that Commander Ide may ask J
that one be convened. :.y .-.y-Iy-.y .
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ECONOMICAL .Mil. . MORTON. 7 «I

He Hat* Saved $1,300,000 of ' 111. |
Appropriation**. . >

WASHINGTON, July The annual \u25a0*
reports of the several bureau officers J
of the agricultural department for the ,j
fiscal year just ended will show a gen- ?

eral pruning of expenses. The figures »

in Secretary Morton's report will show .
that the regular expenditures for the (
department during the year aggregated „
about $1,800,000. The appropriations for 6
the same period reached ?2,506,915. There (

*will be covered back into the treasury / ?

about $500,000. The total amount coy-. Jered back into the- treasury from.^ the \u0084
appropriations made for the work since I
the beginning of the administration ag- »
gregates $1,300,000. This fact will be *
pointed to in Secretary Morton's re- 'port. \u25a0'" "-:' • : • '' ' ' .

TRIAL. OF THE ST. LOOS. '" ' \|
To lie Docked nt ' Southampton %

' ' .-
-*

A\ V' .y (
anil Made Ready;.-', \u25a0.'. .

WASHINGTON, July Commander <
Bradford and Lieut. Mulligan are mak- J
ing preparations for. the trial of fhe St. .
Louis, to see if. she will come within ;

the terms of the subsidy-act as et naval 5
vessel. .The vessel will;; be docket at *
Southampton and made ready, for a j \
swift trial. She willbe given much the j (,

same trial as is given 'American war \u25a0 *ships. She has already made the re- }
quired speed, but not with officers on I •

board to report it to_thc»*navy depart- | i
ment. Tho law requires that" these .%
ships must be capable of making twen- j ?
ty knots an hour in ordinary weather. | j!
The regulations of the department un< j fc
der which Commander Bradford will ; {

act will require the ship to make twen- I J
ty knots an hour for four consecutive- '\u25a0 *
hours. She will be run over a course 1 {•
of forty knots and return. ' " > »

<
NO SEEDS NEXT YEAR. J1

Secretary Morton. Says So, and the (

Attorney General Appro yen.' . i «
t

WASHINGTON, July The usual , m
general distribution of seeds by the ' *
agricultural department will not take . f
place next year. Secretary Morton has ' I
always opposed the general free dis- ! '
tribution, which has become one of the i
regular duties of the agricultural de- I \u25a0

partment and of congressmen, and, j
under the authority of the attorney ; '
general's opinion, during this fiscal I
year he will inaugurate a reform and i
supply no seeds save for scientific pur-
poses..

Turned Over. I
WASHINGTON, July 2.—Acting Sec-

retary Doe, of the war department, to-
day issued orders turning over to the
interior department two reservations I 'heretofore set apart ror military pur-
poses. One is on the west side of Port
Townsend bay, about three miles from
Port Tcwnscnd. It contains 615 acres.
The other is the old military reserva-
tion of Fort Marcy, N. M.. and con- •
tains something more than seventeen j
acres. |

Carpenters Demand More.
WASHINGTON,^ July The anion

carpenters engaged on the Catholic
university have struck for an advance
of wages from $2.50 to $2.80 per day.

mmi. Through Sleeper to Uoston.
Sleeping car will be run through i

without change to Boston, leaving j
Minneapolis Friday, July 5, 7:30 p. m., I
St. Paul 8:10 p. m., on the famous j
North- Western Limited, via "The j
North- Western Line," and from Chi-
cago via Grand Trunk railway, Mon- I
treal and White mountains. For cheap, j
excursion tickets to Boston and sleep- j
ing car accommodations call on agents, I
13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis; i
corner Robert and Sixth streets, St.
Paul, and 405 Mesaba block, Duluth.

I'NBURIED FOR YEARS.

California. Man Keeps the Re-

mains of His Child at Home.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 2.—For
five years past "Whistling" Davis, of
Long Beach, has :kept the corpse of
his dead child in a little coffin in his
house at a locality known as ''The
Willows." The neighbors have at inter-
vals remonstrated and. threatened
without avail. . He has subbornly re-
fused to bury the body or permit any
one to have it interred. Lately the
neighbors became excited about the af-
fair and notified the coroner, who will
commence an investigation, it being
held that there is a law making it il-
legal to thus retain the body of a
deceased human being. Officers of the
Humane society went to the beach to
arrest the man. On going to his house
they found the little casket containing
the body under the porch. They took
it in charge and upon opening found
in it the little dried skeleton.

<\u25a0»

Ban It' Springs

Is worth reading about. Call on or
write W. S. Thorne, 398 Robert street,
St. Paul, and get a copy of the Soo-
Pacific Line publications, "Glaciers
and Mountain Ranges,'.' and "Banff
and the Lakes in the Clouds."

«.B*
CHICAGO AT ATLANTA. '

Organizing? to Make a Good Show
at the Exposition.

CHICAGO, July 2.—A large number
of prominent citizens met at the Palm-
er house this afternoon - to put on foot
a movement toward giving Chicago a
good representation at the Atlanta ex-
position. F. W. Peck was placed in
the chair and Malcom McNeil acted as
secretary. Speeches were made by
these gentlemen, and by Gen. John
C. Underwood, Bishop Fallows, Gen.
Chetlain and others. A permanent or-
ganization was effected, with F. W.
Peck as president, and the -details of
the work was apportioned out among
several committees.

1—
Boston and Return ; ,;.

In the through car from St. . Paul to
Boston, running every day of the year
via the Soo Line. July 2d. to Sth in-
clusive rate will be one fare for the
round trip, good, to return until Sept.
15th, 1595. Ticket office, 398 Robert
Street, Hotel Ryan Block.

«„

TEACHERS AT COBB HALL.

Annual Meeting of the Northern
and Central Association.

CHICAGO, July 2.—Teachers from
high schools and other college prepar-
atory schools in all parts of the North-
ern and Central states met today in the
chapel of Cobb hall, at the University
of Chicago, where they are holding the
second annual session of the Associa-
tion of Teachers of English of the
North Central States. Prof. Isaac N.
Demmon, of the University of Mich-
igan, opened the conference, and Pres-
ident William R. Harper, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, made a brief ad-
dress of welcome.

Sudden nnd Surprising:.
\u25a0 HARRISBURG, Ark., July 2.— H.
Vandever, treasurer of Boinsette coun-
ty, claims to have been robbed of sev-
eral thousand . dollars yesterday. July
1 is the last day for county treasurers
to settle in th!s state, and the discov-
ery of the alleged robbery just before
the hour of settlement causes a sen-
sation. ..•y-'-:. •'-%=,";.

-OHB-
The big steamer City of St. Louis

runs on Sundays on Lake Minnetonka.
connecting with Great Northern trains.
It will also be in service July 4th. $1.00
for the round trip from Twin Cities. :

8 '•\u25a0 '' •' 7- " \
'
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*BOSTON V ONE=PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE 1
H '\u25a0'' T !0 THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IIS THE NORTHWEST. S

* 'TPI-lO \u25a0' Hifin1 Da/ltl/T^iW'ft c? CI We assert that such price-making has never been attempted on ' 8
X 1 IIC 1/ IlICll; I\CUilWllUilo a line of merchandise of the standard carried here==so many things m
m :%^i^^ii^^ included that would pay you to carry to next season. :::;:: SH \u25a0

1 : MEN'S SUITS. MENS FURNISHINGS. MEN'S FURNISHINGS. BOYS' DEPT. X? 1
S All our $35 and $30 5uit5........ ....620.00 Allour Wilson Bros.* Silk-Finished^ —„ All <U n «i2StrawTTnk ' ' qi no r,Wc» i «««\u25a0 D,„t c..-*^ -.-, «« IPI t!! OUr |T^ds22SuitS -: --:: ----i 15- 00 br^^nderwe ar,soc qualitvC 25C Stow H^;.7;^

$
75c S^o Ld sTs Suhs *" .10 00 8

B- 1 rl? SU^V,--; ;----***--iin-^ All small lots of Underwear just- half- All$1.00 Straw Hats .......... .... 50c l^Sults * SS-2 *B A our $15 and $16 5uit5............ $10.00 ice>
J ;.y . All75c Straw Hat5 ....,..:.... - 25c • \u25a0%{! §"its S'nS SM. Allour $14 and $12 Suits.... $8.75 p - .> . - „ \u25a0 St! • '••• — &'-00 S5 Allour $10 Suits . :r;s6 50 All our Allen Solly $12 Suit Underwear $3.50 and $4 Derby Hats, our <g.~ « ft flO -Suits $5.00 fljg \u25a0".'"\u25a0""': ,:\u25a0' will go at suit, ,y, £, on celebrated leader ............. *PiS,UU

Boys' Knee-Pant Suits, ages sto 16. WI] MFN'S PANTS PnCe °f - ' ......^4-V^ $100 Outing and Yachting Caps E;oc §2.50 Suits-. ..§1.25 §4.00 Suits... §2. 00 WM ITIL,II& F^lil IU. 25c kind C011ar5.^..... V.3c each large line, go at .............. ..-o^^ §5.00 Suits.. ..§2.50 §6.00 Suits. .. §3.00 j$
P All our $10 Pants .... .". ;....". $6 00 20c kind Boys' Collars 2c each White Bear Yacht Caps, the $1.25 s_. c 87.00 Suits.. . .§3.50 §8.00 Suits.. . §4.00 <|J£
M Allour $9 and $8 Pants $5.00 .. An odd lot of Night Shirts at just half- kind ' ff° at —•• '•'• ••- JO ' Suits.. ..§4.50 §10.00 Suits. . .§5.00 -&
Sf Allour $7 and $6 Pants $4.00 Drice .:V-

; :- 35c quality Half Hose . . .....20c -DAVC> C?TTW\\\r U a T'f 3&

*
Allour $5 Pants $3.00 L'ABPH ,HIW

,
C1-n ""C - 20c quality Half Hose. .............•.; ioc t>UYb MKAW MAIS S

S Allour $4 Pants :..... .$2.50 MONARCH -SHIRTS, fancy, $1.50 „c LEATHER BELTS, all sizes, *\}£~ps CUT HALF IN PRICE. 85 Allour $3 Pants ~-— $2.00 and $2 everywhere . yOv ' _y- ... Boys' 75c Negligee Shirts o •ah our vJ i^ants i?2.00 j
—n^, — «-^

(C. (t. : Boys' 75c Negligee Shirts jQ„ fRII Allour $2 Pants .......;......;. $1.00 Madras Negligee Shirts 98c 25 C > SOC, 75 C » $*> 3>1.25. must go at .. . 4°C Jj
1 ! *1 BOYS' KNEE PANTS, kWc. THIPn<>TPPPT S^aJsTII BOYS' KNEE PANTS, *^ AC |
ITS 4

i
t(iHV^^O T"c!St2S ET d(J&o^^ BOWLBV & CO. ages 4 t0. 6, .11-^fcft «g all-wool, the $i kind W corner Robert. wool, the $i kind, V^ g
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GREAT PREPARATIONS FOR THE

HUGE! CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION AT BOSTON. :f\>

FIFTY THOUSAND TO ATTEND

TWO MAMMOTH TENTS TO BE
ERECTED ON BOSTON COM- ;

MON.

i
NOVEL EVENTS OF THE WEEK, i

i
i

The Largest Good Citizenship:-'
Demonstration on Record j

to Occur.

BOSTON, Mass., July 2.—One week
from today there opens in Boston the ;
largest religious gathering that has '
ever assembled in America. There
will be more than 50,000 delegates '
present during the five days of the '
Christian Endeavor convention, July j
10-13, representing every state and j
province in North America and no ,
less than seventeen different na- !
tions. Over a thousand addresses!
will be delivered. The largest audi- !
torium in Boston will -not .hold a j
fifth of the delegates, so, in addi- j
tion to the immense Mechanics' Fair
building, two mammoth tents have
been made for the convention, and
these will be pitched on Boston com-
mon. The convention Opens with
twenty simultaneous meetings iri as
many of the largest churches in Bos-
ton on Wednesday evening. Thurs-
day afternoon the convention will
split up into a number of lesser j
meetings, -the members of each de-
nomination getting off by themselves
to hold a rally. On Saturday the
delegates will repair to Boston com-
mon, where a monster . open air
good-citizenship demonstration is to
be held. The speeches will be made
from the hill on which the soldiers'
monument stands. On its crest will
be located the chorus of. 3,000 voices
to lead the singing of ' patriotic^
hymns. The instrumental music will
be on a correspondingly large scale.
Dr. S. P. Smith, author of "Ameri-
ca," has written an original hymn,

which he will read oh this occasion.
The principal speakers will be Gov.
Greenhalge; Mayor Edwin U. Curtis;
Francis E. Clark, D. D., founder and
president of the Christian Endeavor
society; Rev. Donald McLaren, D. D.,

of Detroit, and Hon. S. R. Capen,
president of the Boston Municipal
league. This will doubtless be the
largest religious demonstration infa-.
vor of good citizenship that has ever
been witnessed in America.

Another feature of the convention
will be the "fellowship meeting," on
Friday night, when Christian En-
deavor in all its forms and in all
lands will be heard from. The move-
ment now numbers 40,000 societies
and 2,400,000 members. The mission-
ary cause will occupy the attention

of the delegates on Monday. The j
Christian Endeavorers will assemble
at the close of each morning session, j
and dividing themselves into groups I
of twenty or thereabouts, and* so far j
as possible by state lines, will hold [
services in stores, shops, factories,

halls and car stations. . Each morn-
ing at 6:30 there will be a score of
sunrise prayer meetings.

BISMARCK SERIOUSLY ILL.

Uuuble to Take Food and His
• Family Summoned. -. FRIEDRICHSRUHE, July Prince

Bismarck is seriously ill, and is unable
to partake of food. Count Herbert
Bismarck and the other members of 1
the . ex-chancellor's family have ar-
rived here. The Hamburgische cor-
respondent, which has intimate rela-
tions with the Bismarck family, says
that,. Prince. Bismarck's health has. been serious for the last week. He has

been suffering from great physical de-
pression, combined with severe neu-
ralgia in the face, and is only able to
take liquid food.

! ' £'\u25a0??\u25a0 : . ~ IBm

j Special -Train to Denver.
I A special train will leave Minneap-

olis Friday, -July sth, 7:30 p. m.; St.
Paul 8:10 p. m., via "The North-West-
ern Line," and will run through to

; Denver without change. It will con-
I sist of first-class Pullman Sleeping j
I Cars, Tourist Sleepers and Chair |
j Cars. For cheap excursion tickets, to '

I Denver and sleeping car. acqommoda- "\u25a0

! tions on this Special, call ,jpn agents, '
' 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis'; I,
j;Corner Robert and Sixth' Streets, St. :

i Paul, and Union Depot in both cities'
'' :-:':' "r-— ** . '

"•'
DRILLING FOR PRIZES. ;

.-.'.-. '.-'\u25a0\u25a0 ''. ' '
• '\u25a0\u0084.-'-'-.

Crack Reßi-hientu Performing j
!• Weil hi'.Camp Hancock.

ST. : LOUIS,! Mo., July 2.—The sec- j
ond day of the , interstate drill and |
encampment at Camp Hancock j
opened cool and pleasant. The sky !

j was overcast, and there were mdi- j
j cations of rain, but that did not :de- j

ter ta large number .of people from !
j coming out. Maj. Keyes.the com- j
mandant,' had everything working j

I smoothly in camp this morning. He,

! as well as many other officers here,
say \u25a0 this is the finest camp '••' they

'.have ever attended. Every appoint-
' mient is perfect, and the drill ground
] upon' which the campeting com-

] mands will maneuver is smooth as a
billiard table, something not to be j

I found in the ordinary encampments.
• Guard mount at 9 a. m. was followed j
I by inspection by regular- army offi-
jcers detailed as judges of the vari-

\u25a0 ous commands in camp. The inspec-

I tion, which was very rigid, took up
I the greater part of the day. While
jthis was going on there were exhibi-
-1 tion drills by the various commands.
I Battery A, of St. Louis, came first. 1

j Much attention was paid to the
i maneuvers of Troop X, Third Unit-

ed States cavalry, which was very
! striking. The famous Chicago Zou-
,aves, the champions in their class,

I evoked much praise as they went
through their unique movements.

? They were followed by the renowned
• Indianapolis light artillery, com-

"j manded by Capt. James B. Curtis.
I This battery has been in many prize
i contests, and has. more blue ribbons \
I on its guidons than any other sim- j
ilar command in the country. Their

ll^iiiSisMißl!
i BOATS B!.ii»lliW

(One Thousand-Sail Boats to Give Away.) -. !

A big sale for everybody, and a little sail boat with every
pair of Children's Shoes. y yv -: -V-

Children's Shoes, 50c to $1.50. Allkinds and styles. ]
Ladies' $2, $2.50 and $3 'Tan and Black Oxfords, '.choice

$1.50.
:m :',\u25a0': 7.::-.^: .:, 7 : • r^'--

Boys' Tan Shoes, $1.35 and $1.50. Boys' Lace Shoes, $1.00.
Men's $4 and $5 Tan Shoes, $3 while they last.
Cycle Shoes, $1.50 and $2. Cycle Leggins, $1.50. Come

qnick; they are going fast. ;/._ ; /;/:y^y.Yy; -"/V/.V.V-

--LOVERING SlfOE CO.

movements were executed with pre- j
cision and were commented on fa- |
vorably. The Belknap Rifles, of j
San Antonio, Tex., followed in a
smart drill, which drew out ap-
plause from, those in the grand
stand. This company is a strong

contestant for the first infantry

prize, worth $3,390 in money and a
cup worth $1,000. A dress parade,

and a grand concert by all the mili-
tary bands of the camp, closed the
day's proceedings.

George Vennevge, bearing, as last
relay rider, the message . of -Gov.
Matthews from Indianapolis, Ind.,
to the Indianapolis. battery, arrived,
at Camp Hancock at 11:30 a. m from
Pocahontas, 111. The rider came by
Vandalia train, the road being so
bad : as to render wheeling impos-
sible. ~;^-.y 'y^.yy * - ;VI"-'

Tomorrow morning the contests in'
the free-for-all infantry class will be-
gin. As there are six companies in this
class all but one are sure to secure a
prize. The contestants are the Na-
tional Rifles, Washington,' D. C. ;
Bullene Gaurds, Kansas City, Mo.;
Company F, First infantry, St. Louis;

"Phoenix Light infantry, Da\ ton.' O. ;
Branch Guards, St. Louis,, Mo.; Belk-
nap Rifles, San Antonio, Texas. >-, Sec-
retary Lamont will reach here on Sat-
urday to participate in the proceedings.

- -BRITISH WILL OWN IT.

Their -Capital to Construct the
i ",u

''y- Pacific Cubic.-
--\ SAN FRANCISCO, - July 2.—, rHugh

'Craig," vice "president,- of the : chamber .
of commerce,, says that from r a .thor-
ough ' investigation of the subject he
is convinced that the Pacific cable,
which has been talked about for years
on this side of the' continent and dis-
cussed in congress ad interim, is to be
built by British capitalists;;. The state-.
ment that Englishmen and Australians,
with Canadians, have decided to under-
take* the work, Ihe adds the further
fact that the difficulty of obtaining a
midocean . station \ has been overcome.:
It will be remembered that the. United
States government decided last winter,
not to sanction the establishment of
such a station on any of he Hawaiian
islands to be controlled solely by Brit-
ishers. To avoid international com-
plications a station has been decided
upon" in latitude 3 north, on -Finning
island. The cable is to be laid from
Auckland, New Zealand, to Norfolk j
Island, in the South Pacific,- a distance
of. 415 miles.'. The second section .of

! the cable will be from Norfolk island to
jFiji, a distance of 1,002 miles; the third
i to Fanning, island, 1,107 miles, and the
jfourth aad largest section, from Fan-

: ning island to Vancouver, a "distance| of 3,432 miles. The total length of this
cable 5 would thus be 6,464 miles, or al-
most three, times as long as the. short-
est trans- Atlantic cable. The estimated
cost of this cable from Auckland to
Vancouver is £1,517,000, or in round
figures $7,585,000. This cable, it is pro-

i posed, will be only one of a number of
| cables connecting with it on the South-
i era hemisphere. The principal connec-
jtion '» will . be between Auckland and
Sydney, N. S. W. y iiyy:;"

»sss»

EIGHT YEARS FOR HOWGATE.

His Counsel Secures a Stay of Ex-
ecution. '

WASHINGTON, July Capt. Henry
j W.'Howgate, the former disbursing offi-
i cer •of the signal service, who after
years of wandering as a fugitive from

I justice, was found in New York, having
jbeen. in business as a second-hand book

I dealer, and brought back to Washing-
j ton, was sentenced today to eight years
imprisonment in * the penitentiary. * He
was convicted last week on two counts,
alleging forgery and falsification of ac-
counts in 1879, after the first Indict-

- ments found against him had been
j quashed by the sustaining of demurrers
entered by Howgate's counsel. Capt.

! Howgate's counsel noted an appeal to
!.the court of appeals at its session next
j fall, and the court granted a stay of
execution until that time. : Capt. How-

-gate was then remanded to jail to
-await the result of the appeal.

I . \-;.->~. \. ..; -7y-..:.:-:'-. \u25a0- -_\ . \u25a0 7> .-

t HARI'GARI SAENGERFEST.
\u25a0 •'• }? "T \u25a0 _-.':, .^;;,

i.-~'-
::7

\u25a0Strong Representation •'of Socie-
;. jyy ties at New Haven.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, r -July 2.—The
•fourth Harugari Saengerfest , began
t this evening and will be held .until- July 5. Very few delegates have yet
i arrived and representatives are due
from St. Louis, Cleveland, Buffalo, Al-
bany, Leiderkfanz, of' -New- York;
Orange, N. J.; Syracuse, Utica, N. V. ;
Union City, Conn.; Roxbury, •' Mass.,
and Providence. The fest was
opened. this evening by a parade of the
visiting societies. ".y "".' '

Through Sleeper to Boston.
Sleeping' car will -be run through

without . change '\u25a0« to' Boston,' : > leaving
Minneapolis Friday, July 5, 7:30 p."m.,

St. Paul 8:10 p. m. on the famous
North-western :- : " Limited^ via \iI"The
North-Western Line," -and ; from -Chi-
cago via Grand Trunk railway, "Mon-
treal and White' mountains. For cheap

excursion tickets to Boston and sleep-
ing car accommodations call on agents,
13 -Nicollet House block, Minneapolis;
corner., Robert | and Sixth--streets, . St.
Paul, and *405 : Mesaba block, Duluth. ,•;'

. :
; Owed Too Much to Stay.

KANSAS CITY, July 2.—Develop-

i ments at Rossville, Kas., show that-
! Wesley Davis, the grain dealer who
; disappeared after an -unsuccessful at-
I tempt to bull the grain market of Kan-

sas City, owes about $40,000. His cred-
itors are principally farmers of Ross-
ville, Shawnee county, Kas.

ii

CATHOLICS IN COUNCIL
"Western nnd Southern Bishops

Confer at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, 0., July 2.—A number

of well known Catholic dignitaries met 'in conference here today to discuss j
church affairs in the various dioceses. |
Those present were Archbishop Elder, j
of Cincinnati; Right Rev. Drs. William i
McGlosky, bishop of Louisville; Fran- j
cis Chatard, bishop of Vincennes; John !
A. Watterson, bishop of Columbus; j
Henry Joseph Richter, bishop of
Grand Rapids; Joseph Rademacher, j
bishop of Fort Wayne; C. P. Macs,
bishop of Covington; Ignatius F. Horst- j
mann, bishop of Cleveland; F. Byrne, ;
bishop of Nashville.

Real Estate Transfer*.
George H Staples and wife to

Samuel C Staples, It 11, blk_6,
Langevin's Fourth add $2,000 !j George H Staples and wife to

r Margaret J Staples, und % It 2,
Fulton's rearr blk 70, Banning
& Oliver's add to West St Paul.. 1,000 i

Frank Schells to Mathial Koch, It
10, blk 3, Rugg's add 525 'Clement Jno Alloway and wife to,.
Daniel Jackson, It 7, blk 2, First
add to New 8right0n.............. 650:

Henry Brown \u25a0 and wife to John \u25a0•-. .-\u25a0>-.
Hart, It 13, blk 3, Summit Park
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AMUSEMENTS. • '^y'

Metropolitan.
TOWieHTMatfgrwIVHIUni Prices 2s and 60c.

HOYT'S §h
LATEST

__ _ _
__.
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GREATEST XmmE; FARCE SHEEP; COMEDY -^--——-
Cll„„,cc With Mr. Otis Hnrlan asSUCCESS. HOT STUFF

AND A GREAT COMEDY COMPANY.
Nigat Prices ..... .„ 25c, 50c, 7."c and §1.00

CELEBRATE 4th OF JULY WITH US.
' ; \u25a0 Begin with Matinee, \u25a0':';\u25a0'\u25a0

WBLBUR OPERA GO.
• ; —IN tve— yy•;,;-

--....TW0 VAGABONDS....
..' _- AND THE

High Art Living Pictures.
: '.-• Secure Your Seats. Early.

LAUGHING AM THE i
MATINEE '*\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0 «\u25a0=\u25a0 j
today COM FORTS i
20c,25cd35c OF HO HUE* \y j20c,25cd35c Ur HUmfci

Next 'week. Last Week of Stock Company, j
Mr. Barnes of Kew York. : i

Base Ball
TODAY.

St. Paul vs. Minneapolis!!
: Game Called at 4 O'clock. \u25a0

WILDWOOD.
specFal
attraction :
JULY 4th.

Knauffs Orchestra.
Jas. Kendrie, Cornet Soloist.
Prof. Franklin, late of New York

Casino Co., in Comic Songs.
yyWood & Fox, Song and Dance
Artists. . . - ;.-'•\u25a0-. ,

Mile. Pauline, Serio-Comic Vocal- ;
ist and Skirt Dancer.

Base Ball at 2:30 P. a— North
St. Paul vs. Stillwater.

Boating, Fishing, Bathing.Tobog-
gan Slide, Roller Coaster, Roller
Skates, Bowling Alley, Shuffle
Board. 4

'*^
The Oldest and Best Appointed Studio

in the Northwest.

•' 09 and 101.East Sixth Street.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY
For a Short Time Only. y "

\u0084

Pirn TXn^ -'CABINETS f0r.'... .;.?..../ tJOUIIBjUUZi t^T'-bIR BEST WORK.". 00
B Out (lob r and commercia Iwork a specialty

£#~Mr. Zimmerman's Personal- Attention
Appointments. -Telepaoue 1071.

*•mmm^m mSMM—iWtmmm—__
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This Is the Third Day of Our Great Semi-Annual

SILK REMNANT SALE !
THERE ARE REMNANTS OF

! BLACK SATINS AND SILKSA \u25a0
'

-», ~| EVENING SILKS, 111/#^'ft>«% Ot< M*! NOVELTY SILKS, IlifI Til i ilia
(VELVETS, fl*^^ %t)%J9

,g-FHjr%/

' PRINTED SILKS \
| FANCY jap SILKS, /Silks That Were 50G tO $3

19c, 38c, 48c, 68c, 86c.
i

Wash Goods Department.
ALL OUR PRINTED DOTTED

«* /-^I SWISSES, worth 50c a yard, IVfCfor Wednesday J[ \/

add 9,000 -Hans G Grove and wife to Clara . j
M Harrisville, It 21," blk 2, Whit- j
hier's add ....;.- 500

Nat Inv Co to Jesse W Rees, It 14, * i
George Schickler's add 2,400

Four transfers 3,(w3

Total transfers, 11; considera-
tion ...„. $19,078

Revolvers and Blank Cartridges!

Complete stock at cut prices. St. Paul
Hardware Co., Seventh and Minnesota.

Go to Wildwood for the Fourth.
Special attractions all day.

Djiniser! Suicide:
Buy your Revolvers and Blank

Cartridges at headquarters. St.Paul
Hardware Co., Seventh and Minnesota.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS
Mtirrlii{;e«.

Michael A. Conroy Anna H. Cullen
Peeler L. Pederson Sigrid A. Wing
Andrew Feling Emma Frykman
Allan 0150n...... Lizzie McArdellJohn Watikas Anna Lempas

llirtliH.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reustrom..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Liljedal Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mclntyre GirlMr. and Mrs. Pet Anderson GirlMr. and Mrs. Peter Halstrom Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Skaar Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Koran Girl! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dubois Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bystet GirlI;Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lange Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Gardner.Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gear Boy
Mr. and Mrs. A. TreysblatowskL.Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johns.on Boy

Death*.
Helen Barrett,67l Leightner nlace.B mos
Hulda Shoegren, 1002 Mathilda ay.32 yrsElmer Anderson, Lexington ay...2 yrs
Ferdinand May, 249 Ramsey st. .66 yrs

~ —^— 1

Come one, come all, give U3 a call.
Excellent fishing and bathing at Wild-
wood. ...

DISTRICT COURT NOTES. » \

ORDERS AND DECISIONS.I Maggie A. Hennessy vs. JamesT. Hennessy; decree of divorce filed.I Judge Willis,
j 60,592—5t. Paul Title Insurance and

• Trust Company vs. Hercules L. Kittsonj et al.; judgment for $59,512 in favor ofj plaintifffiled. Judge Kerr. -1 50.344— Carl A. Carlton vs. The City
of St. Paul; order granting motion for
continuance and one sustaining de-murrer of plaintiffto supplemental an-swer. Judge Willis.

61,144— 5t. Paul Trust Company vs.
Anna R. Mintzer; demurrer of defend-
ant to -plaintiff's complaint sustained,
with leave to amend. Judge Brill.

Security Trust Company, as re-
ceiver of the St. Anthony Park NorthReal Estate and Improvement Com-

i pany, vs. Alexander A. McKechnie;I judgment for plaintifffiled. Judge Wil-
lis.

56,770— Security Trust Company, as
receiver of St. Anthony Park North

j Real Estate and Improvemtent Com-
pany, vs. The St. Paul Permanent Loam
Company; judgment for the plaintiff
filed. Judge Willis.

NEW CASES.
61,242— Nicholas Klinhammer vs. JohnSteimes; writ of attachment issued for

• the recovery of (1,051.
j 61.243— Betty Lundstedt vs. Andrew
j N. Lundstedt; action for divorce.

BEFORE THE JUDGES.
I 61,710 — Farmers' National Bank of
• Owatonna vs. Hiram Backus et al. ;
application for a receiver for the prop-

| erty of defendants granted. Judge
i Egan. \u25a0\u25a0 : ••\u25a0 .

DIED.
m

DEFIEL—In St: Paul. July 2, Henry
Daniel, aged nine months, infant son
of Henry D. and Hilda Defiel. Fu-
neral from family residence. No. 732
Margaret street, Wednesday after-noon, July 3, at 3 o'clock.

| Hosiery and Underwear
I Department.

• All our Women's and Children's
Summer' Underwear, Cotton, Lisle
Thread and Silk, at' Greatly Re-
duced Prices. y.
Women's $2.50 quality rf»| ijej

Thread Silk Stockings, Jl $A
now, per pair *

Women's Si and 5i. 25 quality /A
Finest Lisle. Thread Stock- \}yC,
ings, now, per pair . .......

Women's 50c quality Lisle and ijf"
Cotton Stockings, now, per ji^C
pair. .........;....... t"/v,h;c . , -:3 pairs for 81.00.

jChildren's 50c quality Ribbed e\ a
I Lisle- Stockings, now, per /.yQ

pair. ...... .:V. .. ....'
**yv

Glove Department.
White. Chamois Gloves, with four

large buttons; also White *7P™/«-Chamois Mo que t aire /jC
' Gloves, f0r. . . . . . ..... ... ... *

Four-button White Glace Ar"-/*'Gloves, with black embroid- ]J/!3C ierv; the 51. 50 quality, for. . . \u0084y. -:i
Black Milanese . Mitts, ttC-m!

the 50c kind, f0r. ;...... .. @G

FLAG BUNTING.
1 Fast colors, 36-inches wide, 49 £ffe^per yard . . . .............. IVU

(In the Wash Goods Department.) yyy

Fancy Goods Dept.
Amoline Nonodor (Antisep'ic) Dress

Shields. . They absorb like a sponge
and destroy all odor of perspiration.
To introduce them we will give a
sample box of Amoline Deodorant
Powder to all who call.

I Miss Graves' Toilet Preparations—
Skin Food. This cream is unequaled
for the complexion.

Two Sizes, 39c and 89c.
Moth and Freckle Lotion, Fa fLZr.

per bottle .^V'SS^
Magic Paste, removes su- <£S {Dip

perfluous hair, per b0x.. .. Ov^
These are the finest preparations

of the kind known.

The New Adjustable Beitft'C/,

Vjr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a09. j Night Gown Draw-
ls -sftß •* <4- ers, with or w-ih"I^. a I I 4 out Feet, summer

*«•'* *M. *-or winter weights,
Knit Leglets, Knit

Bands, Knit Diaper?, Knit Wash Cloths,
Knit Vests, Kiit Bibs. An outfit that
charms the Mother. Call or send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

Infants' Department, Second Floor.

NEB Patrons are urged to do
tf&B Da their shopping TODAY,
as the store will be . closed all day
Thursday, July 4th.

SIXTH ANDyROBERT STS., ST. PAUL, RIINN.


